
Hardwax Oil
Fast drying and easy to apply

UV Stable
Suitable for new & refurbished wood floors

Superb colour enhancement

Granwax Hardwax Oil is a blend of natural oils and waxes and can be used on
all wood floors and wooden kitchen worktops.  Available in ‘Clear’
formulation in three sheen levels, Satin, Matt, Ultramatt and ‘Coloured’,
which is a Satin/Matt finish.

Preparation Guide
When using Granwax Hardwax Oil it is useful if the following equipment is
available: High speed rotary buffing machine/Polishing grade floor
maintenance pad, suitable Granwax applicator, roller or Hardwax Oil Brush.
Ensure all surfaces are clean, dry and free from any previous finish. For initial
application, floor should be sanded back to bare wood, finishing on fine grit
sandpaper, eg: 100-120grit.  Ensure all traces of dust are removed from the
floor.

Application Guide
Ensure site areas are extremely well ventilated during and after application.

1st Coat: Stir the contents thoroughly before and during use and apply in a
warm, well ventilated room. Apply THINLY using a Granwax Applicator,
Roller or Hardwax Oil Brush and lay evenly, following the direction of the
grain and working with board edge wherever possible. Remove surplus
material immediately, carefully checking areas for any excess application and
leave to dry 8-10 hours, or preferably overnight with good ventilation.

2nd Coat (if required): Apply THINLY, as first coat. Leave to dry overnight.
When surface is completely dry a light buff with a soft floor pad will further
enhance the sheen level and ensure a durable finish. Certain dense or oil rich
hardwoods e.g. mahogany, teak, may only require a single application and
should be buffed when dry to achieve the desired finish.

A separate data sheet is available for full product details, application and
maintenance information.  Colours shown are an indication only.  Please
refer to actual samples for a true representation.                              Apr 2013
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